INTRODUCTION
============

China is facing a material shortage in the wood processing industry. According to the forestry statistical yearbook of China in 2012 published by the State Forest Administration, log imports reached 37.893 million m^3^ and 349.036 million dollars in 2012, which increased by 48.9% and 42.6% from 2003 (25.456 million m^3^ and 244.715 million dollars). Consequently, material shortages have restricted development of the wood processing industry in China.

Willows originate from Southern China and have a widespread global distribution, and are one of the most important energy, landscaping and environmentally friendly timber tree species \[[@R1]-[@R3]\]. However, the planting of willows in China has been restricted by shortages of land resources. Saline soils in China, accounting for \~10% of the total farmland area, cover an area of 20 million hectares, among which coastal saline soils account for 5 million hectares. Consequently, screening for salt-tolerant willows that can grow in saline soils has both economic and ecological significance in China, and is also an effective method to balance wood supply and demand.

Previous reports on willow salt tolerance have focused on screening natural salt-tolerant willow germplasms \[[@R4]\], analysing physiological characteristics such as relative conductivity, stomatal aperture, accumulation of Na^+^ and Cl^-^ in stems and leaves \[[@R2],[@R3],[@R5]-[@R7]\] and the relationship between the accumulation of proline in leaves and salt tolerance of willows under salt stress \[[@R8]\]. The Na^+^ content in plant cells are determined by multiple factors \[[@R9]-[@R11]\]. In general, glycophytes can compartmentalise excess Na^+^ into vacuoles to decrease salt-induced cellular injury, but cells can be injured once Na^+^ contents are beyond the tolerance levels; halophytes tolerate salt stress by pumping Na^+^ out of the cells. Vacuolar H^+^-translocating organic pyrophosphatase (H^+^-PPase, VP1, EC 3.6.1.1) and vacuolar H^+^-ATPase (H^+^-ATPase, EC 3.6.1.3) bound in vacuolar membranes are two major proteins that pump protons from the cytoplasm to vacuoles and form H^+^ gradients across vacuolar membranes. H^+^ gradients promote compartmentalisation of Na^+^ and K^+^into vacuoles through transporters and ion channels \[[@R11]-[@R14]\]. Many studies related to herb plant *VP1*genes and their functions have been performed\[[@R15]-[@R19]\]. However, more salt-tolerant willow varieties are required; *VP1* genes in willows have not been cloned, and their roles in salt tolerance among different willow varieties remain unclear.

In this report, the salt tolerances of two willow varieties were determined and *VP1* genes from two willow varieties (*Salix* L0911 (L0911) and *Salix matsudana* (SM)) were cloned and sequenced. The expression of these genes was analysed in L0911 and SM under normal and salt stress conditions, respectively. Our goals were to provide a salt-tolerant willow variety, study the role of *VP1* genes in two willow varieties with different salt tolerances and provide a theoretical basis for selecting and evaluating willow germplasm resources.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Plant Materials and Salt Stress Treatments
------------------------------------------

L0911 was a highly salt-tolerant variety among wild resources on saline land. SM, a native willow variety, showed slight salt tolerance in Jiangsu Province, China. L0911 and SM were used as raw materials in this report. Next, 2-3-year-old shoots from SM and L0911 with 0.5-2 cm diameters were cut into 14-16 cm in length and cultured in ½ Hoagland liquid medium. The materials were grown hydroponically in a plant growth chamber under the following conditions: 24ºC day/18ºC night, 60-80% relative humidity, light intensity 600-1000 μmol∙m^-2^∙s^-1^ and photoperiod of 14 h day/10 h night. Biochemical reagents were ordered from Sigma and AMERASO (USA).

NaCl was added to the medium and the treatments were as follows: treatment 1 (T1), new roots with 4-5 cm in length and new shoots with 5-6 leaves were transferred to 0, 100, 200 and 300 mM NaCl solutions for 48 h; treatment 2 (T2), new roots and shoots as in T1 were transferred to 200 mM NaCl solutions for 0, 12, 24, 48, 72 and 96 h.

Determination of Phenotypic Traits
----------------------------------

Cuttings of SM and L0911 mentioned above were treated with 0, 17, 34, 51, 68, 85 and 102 mM NaCl solutions, respectively. 10 cuttings were randomly selected for both L0911 and SM. Phenotypic traits were measured 3 times for individual cutting. Days of sprouting were recorded after NaCl treatments, and the heights of shoots and lengths of lateral roots were recorded 30 days after treatment. In addition, cuttings grown in normal ½ Hoagland liquid medium for 30 days were transferred to salt solutions of 0, 17, 34, 51, 68, 85 and 102 mM NaCl solutions, respectively, and the scales of salt injury were collected 10 days after salt treatments. The grades of salt injury were determined 10 days after salt treatments, as described by Chen *et al.* \[[@R20]\].

Determination of Physiological Traits
-------------------------------------

10 cuttings were randomly selected for both L0911 and SM. Leaves and roots from each cutting were collected after T1 and T2 treatments for the determination of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and peroxidase (POD) activities, soluble proteins, proline, MDA and Na^+^ and K^+^ contents. The determination was conducted 3 times for each cutting. The activities of SOD and POD were measured according to previously reported methods \[[@R21],[@R22]\]. The contents of soluble proteins and proline were determined based on previous methods \[[@R23],[@R24]\]. The levels of lipid peroxidation were measured in terms of malondialdehyde (MDA) contents following the method of Zheng *et al.* \[[@R25]\]. The concentrations of Na^+^ and K^+^were determined using the methods of Zhu *et al.* \[[@R26]\] using a Shimadzu AA-680 atomicabsorption/flame spectrophotometer (6400A).

Cloning of *Salix VP1* Genes
----------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from 50-100 mg of leaves and roots from 3 different cuttings for L0911 and SM after T1 and T2 treatments using the TaKaRa MiniBEST Universal RNA Extraction Kit (China) according to the manufacturer's instructions and converted into cDNAs using Moloney Murine leukemia virus (M-MLV) reverse transcriptase (Promega, USA). Primers used in this study are listed in Table **S1**.

Amino Acid Sequence Analysis and 3D Structural Prediction of *Salix VP1* Genes
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The 3D structures of *Salix* VP1.1 and VP1.2 were constructed using the Swissmodel workspace (http://swissmodel. expasy.org/) with PDB: 4A01 as template \[[@R28]-[@R30]\].

Phylogenetic Analysis of *VP1* Genes
------------------------------------

Clustering analysis was carried out using the ClustalX programme. Tree construction was performed using the Mega 5.02 programme and phylogenetic relationships among genes were analysed using neighbour-joining \[[@R27]\].

Expression Analysis of *Salix* *VP1* Genes
------------------------------------------

Leaves and roots from 10 different cuttings of L0911 and SM after T1 and T2 treatments were selected for RNA extraction using the same method as in cloning of *VP1* genes mentioned above. Determinations of quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR)were conducted 3 times for each cutting. Reverse transcription qPCR was performed on an ABI 7500 Real-Time PCR system using 7500 Software v2.0.4 (Applied Biosystems, USA). All PCR reactions were mixed as follows: 2 μL of diluted cDNA, 10 μL of 2× SYBR^®^ Premix Ex TaqTM II (TaKaRa, China), 0.4 μL of 50X ROX Reference Dye II and 400 nmol^.^L^-1^ of primers (Table **S1**) with a final volume of 20 μL. All PCR reactions were performed under the following programme: 95ºC for 30 s, followed by 40 cycles at 95ºC for 5 s and 60ºC for 34 s in 96-well optical reaction plates (Applied Biosystems, USA). The *Ubiquitin Q* gene was used as an internal control.

RESULTS
=======

Phenotypic and Physiological Traits of *Salix Matsudana* and *Salix*L0911 Under Normal and Salt-stress Conditions
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Phenotypic analysis demonstrated that roots and leaves of L0911 grew faster than those of SM under normal hydroponic culture conditions (Fig. **S1**). The results of hydroponic culture under salt stress demonstrated that the growth of new shoots (or leaves) and lateral roots were inhibited when salt concentrations were at or above 68 mM for L0911 and 34 mM for SM. Salt injuries were much more severe in SM than in L0911 under the same conditions (Table **S2**), demonstrating that L0911 had higher salt tolerance than SM. Physiological trait analysis demonstrated that the activities of POD (EC 1.11.1.7) and SOD (EC 1.15.1.1), as well as the contents of soluble proteins and proline, were higher in L0911 than in SM (Fig. **S2** and Fig. **S3**), whereas the contents of MDA and Na^+^ were lower in L0911 than in SM (Fig. **S4** and Fig. **S5**) under the same salt-stress treatment, especially under high levels of salt stress. In addition, no significant changes in the Na^+^/K^+^ ratios were observed in L0911, which were significantly lower than those in SM treated with different salt concentrations (Fig. **S6**). In general, these phenotypic and physiological characterisations showed that L0911 had higher salt tolerance than SM, especially when treated with high concentrations of salt solution, demonstrating that L0911 is a salt-tolerant willow variety and SM is a slightly salt-tolerant willow variety.

Cloning of *Salix VP1* Genes
----------------------------

With different salt tolerances, L0911 and SM were used as materials to clone *VP1* genes in *Salix*. *Arabidopsis* *AVP1* (*Atlg15690*) gene sequences were used as probes to search the database of *Populus trichocarpa*(www.phytozome.com), and oligonucleotide primers were designed according to the conserved sequences of four *P. trichocarpa VP1*genes (Table **S1**) to amplify *VP1* genes from *Salix*. The final nucleotide sequences of *VP1* genes were constructed based on the sequence information of at least three independent clones. Finally, two *VP1* genes (*VP1.1* and *VP1.2*) were cloned in this study. Fig. **[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** shows the results of *VP1.1* cloning in *Salix*. The size of *VP1.1* was between 2000 and 3000 base pairs, and sequence analysis demonstrated that the similarity of nucleotide sequences between *VP1.1* and *VP1.2* was 72.83% (data not shown). The nucleotide sequences of the *VP1*genes cloned in this report were determined and will be submitted to GenBank.

Sequence and Structural Analysis of *Salix VP1* Genes
-----------------------------------------------------

The amino acid sequences in *Arabidopsis* (Atlg15690), *Vigna radiata*(VrVP1), *P. trichocarpa*(potri) and two *Salix* varieties were compared. Multiple alignment (Fig. **[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) showed that although some minor differences existed, the majority of amino acid sequences related to *VP1* genes among and within the species studied were relatively conserved. The similarity of amino acid sequences between VP1.1 and VP1.2 was 81.21% (data not shown). Membrane-related regions were highly conserved in the studied genes, demonstrating that these regions are required for VP1. Mutations in these regions may cause a loss of function of VP1. Amino acid sequences at important activity sites associated with VP1 function, such as PPi binding sites and acidic sites, were the same in all species studied, indicating that these sites were extremely conserved and vital for the normal function of VP1.

The 3D structure of VP1.1 and VP1.2 proteins in *Salix* are given in Fig. **S7**. Our results showed that VP1.1 and VP1.2 proteins in *Salix* had similar 3D structures, with obvious differences only at the protein termini (Fig. **S7** **A-C**). This suggested that the amino acid sequences of VP1.1 and VP1.2 were highly conserved and differences were found only in regions unrelated to normal protein function. Characterisation of the active sites and regions that play a role in in the formation of salt bridges and hydrogen bonds supported the idea that VP1.1 and VP1.2 proteins had similar structures (Fig. **S7D-G**).

Phylogenetic Analysis of *VP1* Genes
------------------------------------

The cDNA sequences of VP1 genes from start to stop codons in *Arabidopsis thaliana, Glycine max, Vitis vinifera, Medicago truncatula, P. trichocarpa, Solanum lycopersicum, V. radiata* (PDB: 4A01) and *Salix* obtained in this study were clustered. The *S. lycopersicum* (Solyc04G071889) and *Arabidopsis* Atlg78920 (AVP2) VP1 sequences were used as outgroups to construct the tree. Phylogenetic analysis results are shown in Fig. **[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**. Based on these results, VP1 genes in these species could be divided into two groups (Type I and Type II). Type I could be further divided into two subgroups (Type Ia and Type Ib). VP1.1 and VP1.2 cloned in this study belonged to the same group (Type I) but different subgroups (Type Ia and Type Ib, respectively).

Expression of *VP1* Genes in *Salix* Under Normal and Salt-stress Conditions
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Under normal conditions, the expression of *VP1.1* in L0911 was \~1.7-fold higher than that of SM, while *VP1.2*expression in roots of L0911 decreased by \~20% compared to SM. The expression in leaves was not significantly different between the two varieties (Fig. **[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). Under salt-stress treatments, the expression of two *VP1*genes in SM roots initially increased and then decreased, and peaked in the presence of 200 mM NaCl. The expression of two *VP1s*in roots of L0911 showed a decreasing trend (Fig. **[3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). The expression of *VP1.1* and *VP1.2*in leaves of two varieties was negatively correlated with NaCl concentrations (Fig. **[3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). When treated with 200 mM NaCl solution, the expression of *VP1.1* and *VP1.2* in roots of SM changed slightly before 72 h, and they were two-fold higher than controls after 96 h. The expression of *VP1.1* and *VP1.2* in roots of *Salix* L0911 decreased first and then increased, and the lowest expression was observed after 72 h for *VP1.1* and 48 h for *VP1.2* (Fig. **[3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). Under the same conditions, the expression of *VP1.1* and *VP1.2* in leaves of SM decreased first and then changed slightly. The expression patterns of *VP1.1* and *VP1.2* in leaves of L0911 were the same as in roots, but the lowest expression was observed after 24 h (Fig. **[3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**).

DISCUSSION
==========

L0911 and SM Showed Different Salt Tolerances
---------------------------------------------

Phenotypic analysis demonstrated that L0911 could tolerate a salt concentration of 68 mM, whereas SM could only tolerate 34 mM. The activities of POD and SOD \[[@R33]-[@R37]\], as well as the contents of soluble protein and proline \[[@R35],[@R36],[@R38]\], MDA \[[@R39]-[@R41]\] and Na^+^ and K^+^ \[[@R10],[@R11],[@R47]\], are commonly used to determine the salt tolerance of various species. Physiological trait analysis showed that the activities of POD and SOD, as well as the contents of soluble protein and proline, were higher in L0911 than in SM, whereas the contents of Na^+^ and K^+^, as well as the Na^+^/K^+^ ratio, were lower in L0911 than in SM. Many previous studies exploring the salt tolerances of different species \[[@R10],[@R11],[@R33]-[@R41]\] showed that salt-tolerant species can increase the contents of POD, SOD, soluble proteins and proline to tolerate salt and maintain low Na^+^ levels. Our results corroborated these characteristics, demonstrating that L0911 and SM have different salt-tolerant abilities, and that L0911 is a variety with high salt tolerance.

Cuttings in saline soils (Dongling Reclamation Area, Rudong, Jiangsu Province, China, with salt solution concentrations of \~60-68 mM) showed that L0911 could grow normally, which further supported its high salt tolerance.

Constitutive High Expression of the *VP1.1* Gene Causes the Larger Root Systems of *Salix*L0911
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Compared to SM, L0911 developed more lateral roots, grew faster and tolerated higher levels of salt stress (Fig. **S1** and Table **S2**). These phenotypes in L0911 were very similar to plants such as *Arabidopsis*, barley and rice overexpressing *VP1* genes \[[@R42]-[@R44]\]. *AVP1* was shown to positively regulate organ size in *Arabidopsis* \[[@R31],[@R42],[@R45],[@R46]\]. Our results demonstrated that constitutive expression of the *VP1.1* gene was higher in L0911 than in SM. Consequently, the high expression of *VP1.1* may be associated with the higher biomass of *Salix*, which was in accordance with studies in other species \[[@R31],[@R42]-[@R46]\]. In addition, some reports have suggested that the larger biomass and root systems in *VP1*transgenic lines are the result of increased auxin transport and PPi hydrolysis \[[@R42],[@R45],[@R46]\]. At this time, the contents of auxin and PPi in the two*Salix*varieties remain unknown. However, exploring the relationships among *VP1* gene expression, auxin transport and PPi hydrolysis should provide interesting results in future studies.

VP1*Genes Contribute Unequally to Salt Tolerance of L0911 and SM*
=================================================================

Our results demonstrated that Na^+^ contents in L0911 were significantly lower than that in SM under salt stress, and that the ratios of Na^+^/K^+^ were well maintained under normal and salt-stress conditions (Fig. **S5**). Expression of the *VP1.1* gene was significantly higher in L0911 than in SM under normal conditions, but little difference existed between L0911 and SM in the expression of *VP1.2* (Fig. **[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). The expression of *VP1* first increased and then decreased in roots of SM when treated with different concentrations of salt solution. In contrast, the expression of *VP1.1* and *VP1.2* decreased in leaves of L0911 and SM, as well as in roots of L0911 with increasing concentrations of salt solution.

The Na^+^ content in roots is affected by many factors \[[@R10],[@R11],[@R47]\]. SM tolerated salt stress by upregulating *VP1* gene expression. In contrast, L0911 did not maintain low Na^+^ contents in the cytoplasm by increasing *VP1*gene expression and compartmentalising Na^+^ into vacuoles. Many studies have shown that overexpression of *VP1* enhances the salt tolerance of plants \[[@R16],[@R19],[@R32],[@R42],[@R44]\]. Our results were contradictory to those conclusions, but were consistent with a report in wheat \[[@R15]\]. The reason for the low Na^+^ content in roots of L0911 may be that the roots of L0911 could prevent Na^+^ from entering cells and that Na^+^in the roots of L0911 could be pumped out of cells. In this study, the levels of lipid peroxidation in L0911 were lower than that in SM, which maintains cell membrane integrity. Relatively high soluble protein contents could alleviate osmotic stress caused by Na^+^ around the roots of L0911 and maintain normal cell shapes. Furthermore, high activities of POD and SOD alleviated the injuries of salt stress to L0911 cells. These factors may contribute to preventing the entry of Na^+^ into cells and pumping Na^+^ out of cells. Our future studies will focus on V-ATPases, the NHX antiporter, SOS pathways and HKT to explore the mechanisms of salt tolerance in L0911 at the molecular level.

CONCLUSION
==========

L0911 is a fast-growing, salt-tolerant willow variety, while SM has slight salt tolerance. The mechanisms of salt tolerance between L0911 and SM varied at the level of *VP1* gene expression. SM tolerated salt stress by increasing the expression of *VP1*, whereas *VP1* gene expression in L0911 were relatively low under salt stress.
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![Multiple alignments of VP1 amino acid residues in *Arabidopsis* (At1G15690), *Vigna radiate*(VrVP1), *Populus triocarpa*(potri) and two *Salix* VP1 genes (VP1.1 and VP1.2) obtained in this study. Sequences shown in black bold fonts are membrane region related.](CG-15-341_F1){#F1}

![Phylogenetic tree of *VP1* sequences. Amino acid sequences were searched from website www.phytozome.com using *Arabidopsis* AVP1 as probe. Bold line and "▲"show the two *Salix* *VP1* genes cloned in this study. AT, Glyma, GSVIVT, Medtr, Potri., Solyc, and Vr stand for *Arabidopsis thaliana*,*Glycine max*, *Vitis vinifera*, *Medicago truncatula*,*Populus triocarpa*, *Solanum lycopersicum* and *Vigna radiate* (PDB: 4A01), respectively.](CG-15-341_F2){#F2}

![Expression of two *Salix* *VP1* genes under salt stress. **A**. Root expressions of *VP1* genes in 100, 200, 300 mM NaCl solution. **B**. Leaf expressions of *VP1* genes in 100, 200, 300 mM NaCl solution for 48 hours. **C**. Root expressions of *VP1* genes treated with 200 mM NaCl solution for 12, 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours. **D**. expressions of *VP1* genes treated with 200 mM NaCl solution for 12, 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours. The Ubiquitin gene was used as an internal control, and all samples were compared with the untreated controls.](CG-15-341_F3){#F3}
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